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THE JOURNAL

- OP TRE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES AT TUE
P.ROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Inour last namber we briefiy alluded te the

recent Exhibition at Kingston, and pioniised in
this issue to give a more detailed notice of sorne
portions of it. In doing e, we shall take the
vYariou,. classes in the aiphabetical order in which
tbey stood * i the prize list, commencing with
Cabinect ware and other W-ood and Hair Ijanit/ac-
iures.

Thie only furniture shown on the occasion a
from the Penitentiary worksbops; and certainly
their productions refiected gret credit upc>n the
manager of the works, and the workmen also.
The articles exhibited were drawing-roorn, dining-
room and bed-room sets, some of which were
elaborately decorated with very fair carving, said
to bave been designed and executed by one of the
prisoners, tybo bad been instructed in the art sub-
sequent to bis conviction. Altbough it would nlot
at ail compare in style. and workmanship with the
productions of sucb establishments as Jacques &
llay's, of Toronto, Reid's, of Hamilton, and others,
it demonstrates that convict labour may be se
util ized as to produce articles of beauty as ivell as

of use.

A. Shaw, of Portsmoutb, and R. S. Williams, of
Toronto, exhibired fair specimens ofdecorative cary-
ing. A.Williamson, of Kingston, entered a frame of
inlaid woods, containing 3,498 pieces, and conr
prising 65 different varieties, collected from 16
different countries, and elaborately worked into
various designs of scroll work, emblematical figures,
&c., &c. The whole size of the frame was about
24>X 15 inches. A. ShavV also bad a .very fine
specirnen of in.laid work on exhibition. A. Green,
of Hlamilton, had a large and good asortient of
Brushes entered in this cleas. An assortaient of

jqiners' work, by A. Storais, Odessa, wua very
good ; and W. Clementa, of Newbury, bad again
on exhib.ition a superior lut of undresbed veneera,
fromn Canadian woods. Amongst the extras of this
class were several artiol es of nierit, which wiIl be
found duly acknowledged in the list of awards, in
this number of the Journal..

The next clas coming under Our notice i8 car-
riages and aleigba. The comýpetition in this depart.

ment was very fair, and, we think, a decided
irnpVovement on what was shovwn in Kingst'on four
years previously-less unrheaning andI inappro\_
primte decoration baving been used on thisocain
-W. G. Van Staden & Co., of Middlesex, exhibited
good articles of bent ebafts, top bows, rias and
spokes. A. McKinley & Co., of St. Catharines,
exbibited and took first prizes in the same sections,
and also several extra prizes, and a diplo)ma for
assortaients of sulky and cutter stuif, machinc
made spindies, wbole seat backs, &c. Their whole
collection»was very large, and superior both as to
material. and finish. We are glad to learn that
tbey are doing a large, and we hope profitable,
business. Their goods are ail machine-inace, of
the bestCanadian forest timber. We understand
that in spokies and felloes, alune, they turn out
about 50 sets per day.

In the chemical class, Mr. Teepeil, of Storring-
ton, sbowed a fine collection cf medicinal lierbs,
roots and plante, of native growtb . Mr. Bond, oif
the saute place, aIea had a collection to which was
awarded tbe second prize. In resin, t.%r and
turpentine, Mr. Irish, of Cramabe, again cook first
prizes.

In the important class of building matenials and
constructions, the sections were most uîeagrely
represented-in mary there being no compcLitors.
Chown & Cunningham, of Kingston, teck first
prizes for water filter and iron custingsfor buildinge.
N. L. Piper & Son, Toronto, and W. Camnpbell &t
Co., of Hlamilton, bad also good filters on exhibi.
tien. In the various branches of lithography,
W. C. Chewett &Co. took ail the first prizes. Mrs.
C. Hearn, of Montreul, took the first prize for col-
lection of mathematical, philosophical and sur-
vsyor's instruments. She was aiso, awarded a
diplorna for several novelties exhibited, cf her
manufacture, vis. : A pocket electro-magnetic ma-
chine for the use cf the medical profession ;, a
small Rumkorf coul and other apparatua for ex-
periments in eleutro-inagnetism-a coniplete set cf
Morse telegraph apparatus, for use in colleges or
factories ; an bygrodeik or moisture dial for indi-
cating the amount of moisture in the atmoepbere,
or in dwellings.. The latter is of Boston- manu-
facture, and shown by Mrs. Hearu, as agent.

The asortuient of stoneware in this departaient,
by S. Skinner, cf Picton, was very good, as was
cao the pottery by W. Campbell & Cc., of Ilamul-
ton. The Iast named firai, and aise Meuars. Plant
and Warwood of Yorkville, both exhîbited good
articles of eewage pipes, and etench trap8 for houae
and other drains. Wîtb snch good articles manu-
factured in the country, there is ne excuse for
importing them, from abroad. The uls of cwarda


